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ZODIAC OF
Pompano & The Florida Keys

WE OFFER:
•New Boat

Sales
•Service
•Parts

•Accessories
With a fully trained

and
knowledgeable

staff.

ZODIAC of

Pompano Hotline

(954) 781-3792

Come In And See Our
Large Selection Of 2002
Zodiac Inflatable Boats

   WORLDBOATER S
Marine  Centers

shop from home at:

AOL Keyword: boatersworld

$3999

• Stores 4 
stowaway boxes 

• 3 storage pockets 
• Heavy duty 

cordura nylon 

Plano Soft Sided 
Tackle Case

* Each Silver Striker 600 Plus includes a coupon in the original box for a
FREE speed and temperature sensor.  A $69.99 value. Value of speed and
temperature sensor is included in savings calculations.  Silver Striker 600
Plus is covered by an Eagle Manufacturer’s Warranty.  Warranty card
included in original packaging.

Eagle Silver Striker 600+

$29999

$6999

$36998

$22000

Speed/Temp Sensor*

Regular Price

+

-

Competitive Models

Savings

• 600 Watts of power 
depth to 600 feet

• 192 kHz Skimmer 
transducer  

• 160X160 pixel screen 
• Waterproof

Full one 
year warranty!

$14999

Reg. 
$179.95

Raymarine 
Ray100 Waterproof 

Handheld VHF

$14995

• 16+ Key  • Weather Watch
• Backlit LCD Display
• All US/Intl Channels
• 5 watts/1watt power

Special Purchase! 
While Supplies Last!

NEW Low Price!

NEW Low Price!

Your Price!*

Penn 
International 
Reel Rebate

Get up to $100 in rebates from Penn on their International and KG series 
Big Game Reels. See BoatersWorld.com for details. Expires 12/31/02.

Cat No. Reg. Price Rebate Final Cost
10KG $329.99 $30 $299.99
15KG $339.99 $30 $309.99
12LT $389.99 $20 $369.99
20T $399.99 $20 $379.99
30T $429.99 $30 $399.99
30TW $479.99 $30 $449.99
16S $499.99 $30 $469.99
50T $499.99 $40 $459.99
30S $529.99 $40 $489.99
50TW $539.99 $40 $499.99
50VSW $669.99 $80 $589.99
50S $629.99 $80 $549.99
80TW $789.99 $40 $749.99
80STW $899.99 $100 $799.99
130ST $1199.99 $100 $1099.99

$15495
Penn 113H Reel with 6'6'' 30-50 lb. Class Rod

• Penn 30-50 lb. class rod with roller stripper and tip top
• Reel features a 3.25:1 gear ratio
• High strength bronze alloy main gears
• Sealed stainless steel ball bearings 
• Can handle 575 yards of 30 pound test

• Corded/Cordless 
Re-chargeable 

• 25 minutes of continuous light 
• Plugs into a12-volt dc outlet 
• Beam carries over 1 mile

VectorMarine Xtreme
Sport Spot 
Spotlight
2,000,000 
Candle Power

$3999 Comes in a marine
blue and white color

NEW Low Price!

Furuno 1622 
LCD Radar   

$99999

Berkley Big Game 
Lip Grippers

• Corrosion Resistant Stainless 
Steel Body 

• Positive Locking Jaw 
Action & Foam Handle 
for a Firm Grip

$4999

$2999

Protect yourself and your
catch when landing and 

handling big fish!

Available in either 
12" or 28" lengths

28"

12"

Magma
Economy 
Gas Marine
KettleTM BBQ

$11995

• Stainless steel screen
• Briquet Heating System

Mount sold separately.  

Best
Value!

• 240 x 320 pixels 
• Waterproof
• Higher Resolution 

Daylight Screen
• 5.6" silver 

monochrome LCD  
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(954) 763-87431900 SE 15th St., Ft. Lauderdale, FL

24-Hour
Emergency 

Hauling

Boat Repairing
& Painting • Travelift Service to 60 Ft.

• Fiberglass, Gelcoat 
& Painting

• Mechanical Repairs
• Survey Haulouts
• Bottom Painting
• 5 minutes to Inlet

• Leaning Posts • T-Tops
• Ladders • Railings
• Arches • Towers

NEW RIVER WELDING AND FABRICATION
3100 State Road 84 Unit 203 Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33312

954-321-6174

ALUMINUM

Memorials to be placed for the first
time off Fort Lauderdale beach
By BETH FEINSTEIN-BARTL
Waterfront News Writer

Chris Zook loved the water.
“He always fished and dived for lobster,” said Zook’s

aunt, Cindy Larschan, of Palm Beach Gardens. “It’s been his
whole life, since he was old enough to walk.”

Before his death last year at age 37, Zook, a Lake
Worth resident, saw a news story on television describing
how people’s remains are incorporated into reefs, and told
his family that was what he wanted, Larschan said.

On Oct. 1, Zook’s wish will be granted. His loved ones
will board a chartered boat to watch divers place a perma-
nent memorial bearing his cremated remains underneath the
ocean, one mile off Fort Lauderdale beach.

Zook’s memorial will be one of 15 sphere-like struc-
tures that will be installed by an Atlanta, Georgia-based
company called Eternal Reefs, Inc.

The firm has been creating and placing memorial reefs
since 1998 by incorporating cremated remains into a con-
crete mixture that creates a sphere-like structure with holes
that some say resembles a giant ball of Swiss cheese.

Eternal Reefs has some 100 reefs on the Atlantic and
Gulf coasts. In Florida, reefs have been placed in Manatee,

Sarasota and Collier counties. The deployment off Fort
Lauderdale will be the firm’s first memorial in Broward
County, said Don Brawley, company president.

“We have a number of people in the area who were
interested in having a memorial reef created,” he said.

Fifteen families will be watching as memorials holding
their loved ones’ remains are placed in the waters off Fort
Lauderdale. The individual reef balls will be in a grouping
to create one large community reef, Brawley said.

Each ball will bear a plaque and families will be pro-
vided with the latitude and longitude data, in the event they
want to make future visits.

Based on requests, the company will create more
memorial reefs in South Florida, Brawley said.

Depending on its size, the company’s reef balls can hold
one to four sets of cremated remains. The smallest memori-
al is two feet high and three feet wide and weighs 400
pounds. The largest is four feet high and six feet wide and
weights 4,000 pounds, Brawley said.

The cost ranges from $850 to $3,200, not including the
cost of cremation, he said.

The company can create a reef using a single sphere, or
by placing several together. Not every sphere has to contain
cremated remains. In cases where the person has been buried
or their ashes have been scattered, family members can opt to

Burial option combines human remains with artificial reefs
News.

SEE REEF PAGE 12.

Photo/COURTESY OF ETERNAL REEFS INC.
Eternal Reefs has been creating and placing memorial
reefs since 1998 by incorporating cremated remains into
a concrete mixture that creates a sphere-like structure
with holes that some say resembles a giant ball of Swiss
cheese.
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